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[57] ABSTRACT 
An apparatus and method for sensing tooth contact includes 
at least one, and more typically plural, vibration sensors 
which are coupled to the non-biting surfaces of teeth. These 
sensors produce output signals when the associated teeth 
contact one another during jaw closing, the output signals 
being processed to provide information concerning tooth 
contact. For example. information concerning the first tooth 
which contacts may be determined, the sequence of contact 
by various teeth may be determined, as well as the time 
between contact of the various teeth. Other infonnation 
conceming tooth contact may also be determined and dis­
played in a variety of forms. The device may be imple­
mented in circuit as well as in microprocessor forms. In 
addition, in combination with ajaw trajectory apparatus, the 
tooth contact information may be correlated with jaw tra­
jectory information to provide a more complete indication of 
the stability of a patient's bite. 
47 Claims, 18 Drawing Sheets 
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TOOTH CONTACT SENSING APPARATUS contacts' during closing. CUITently, this is done either by a 
AND .METHOD carbon paper technique or by judging the sharpness of the 
sound heard by a denust and made as a patient closes his orREFERENCE TO PRIOR APPUCATION her mouth. Both of these approaches are not reliable. 
This application claims the benefit of U.S. Provisional 5 Therefore, a need exists for an improved method and 
Application No. 60/000,758 filed Jun. 30, 1995 now aban­ apparatus for detecting premature tooth contact. measuring 
doned. This provisional application was entitled TOOTH occlusal stability, and acquiring other information relating to 
CONTACI' SENSING APPARATUS AND MEfHOD. the contact or engagement of teeth during biting. 
BACKGROUND OF TIlE INVENTION SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
The present invention relates to detecting premature tooth 10 In determining the contact between at least one set of two 
contacts during closing of an individual's jaw. This infor- teeth, each set including an upper tooth and a lower tooth 
matioo may be used in evaluating and treating an unstable which contact one another at respective biting surfaces, a 
bite to bring occlusal equilibrium. sensor is coupled to a non-biting surface of a first tooth of 
Dentistry has long been aware of the importance of 5 the set. The sensor produces an output signal upon contact 
creating a bite in which all the teeth contact simultaneously 1 between the two teeth. The output signal is processed by a 
when the jaw is closed. However, many dental patients, signal processor to indicate the contact of the two teeth. 
especially those suffering from temporomandIbular joint As teeth contact, they vibrate as well as move within their 
(TMJ) problems, lack such bite stability. In a process called socket. The sensor broadly includes any sensor capable of 
occlusal equilibration, dentists frequently attempt to recreate 20 detecting this movement without being positioned between 
bite stability by repeatedly shaving down the top surface of the biting surfaces of the contacting teeth. The sensor 
the tooth or teeth that contact first until all the teeth contact preferably comprises a shock pulse or vibration sensor and 
simultaneously. in the most preferred form comprises an accelerometer. A 
One difficulty in performing this process arises from the small piezoelectric accelerometer is particularly advanta­
lack of a reliable approach for determining the first or 2S goous. 
premature tooth contact, let alone information on tooth The sensor may be mounted to the upper or lower tooth 
contact in general, such as the sequence and timing between of the set, but in most people is preferably mounted on the 
contacts. A number of prior art techniques have been tried upper tooth. On occasion, sensors may be mounted to both 
over the years in an attempt to detect premature tooth the upper and the lower teeth of sets of teeth, as two upper 
contacts. 30 teeth may be contacted by a single lower tooth, and similarly 
One common approach. which is still practiced, involves two lower teeth may be contacted by an upper tooth By 
using thin pieces of carbon paper or wax placed between the including plural upper and lower sensors, it is possible to 
teeth so that the biting surfaces of the teeth engage the determine which of the two contacting points on a single 
inserted material during biting and leave some visible mark tooth is striking first. In a typical application plural sensors 
or indentation. However, even the thinnest marking paper 35 are utilized, for example, four, six or eight or more sensors 
available, when placed between the teeth, slightly changes (for example 16 seosors, one coupled to each upper tooth) 
the bite by its thickness. The thinnest marking substances coupled to teeth, such as the upper teeth. Signals from these 
produced are about eight microns thick. This thickness is sensors may be processed to gain additional information 
enough to leave a tooth eight microns higher than adjacent about the teeth. For example, the sequence of contact of the 
teeth during biting, a clinically significant difference in 40' various teeth may be determined in addition to, or instead of, 
many cases. Another problem with techniques utilizing a determining the first teeth to contact. Also, the degree to 
marking material is that, when the neuromusculature detects which a bite is unstable may be determined by measuring the 
a substance between the teeth, it frequently changes the time between successive teeth contacts or required for all 
trajectory of the jaw closure to accommodate the SUbstance. tooth contacts to occur. 
When the jaw trajectory changes, accurate determination of 4S The sensors are preferably enclosed in a liquid imperme­
premature tooth contact becomes virtually impossible. able sterilizable housing so that the sensors may be sterilized 
Another contributing factor to the inaccuracies of marking and reused following the evaluation of the bite of a particular 
substance approaches is that teeth move several microns in patient 
their sockets very easily~ for example during biting. Additionally. the sensors may be coupled to the non-biting 
Consequently, the first tooth that is contacted shifts in its 50 surfaces of the teeth by any suitable mechanism. For 
socket until the next tooth cont\ct is stru~ and, in such a example, a sensor, with or without a retentive backing, may 
case, marking materl.als provide no means to distinguish be temporarily glued or otherwise temporarily directly and 
between which of the two teeth contacted first. rigidly affixed to the appropriate tooth surface. As another 
Recently, additional disclosures have been made of option, the sensors may be embedded in a polyvinylsiloxane 
approaches which employ various types of sensors placed 5S or other matrix formed to fit in a patient's mouth with the 
between the biting surfaces of the teeth for the purpose of sensors held by the matrix against the patient's teeth. As a 
detecting tooth contact. U.S. Pat. No. 4,488,873 to Bloom· further option, a mounting bracket may be detachably 
field et al.; U.S. Pat. No. 4,592,727 to Bloomfield et ali U.S. secured to the tooth surface, with the sensor being detach-
Pat. No. 4,521,186 to Wodlinger et al.; and U.S. Pat. No. ably coupled to the mounting bracket and thereby indirectly 
4,856,993 to Maness are understood to be examples of 60 coupled to the tooth. 
approaches wherein a wafer or other device is placed As yet another approach. the sensors may be supported by 
between the teeth to detect tooth contact by deforming in a bite fork or other support in a patient's mouth, slid into 
response to pressure from teeth during biting. These position in the user's mouth, and held against the respective 
approaches suffer from a number of the same drawbacks as teeth for the purposes of detecting tooth contact. A biasing 
the carbon paper marking techniques explained above. 6S mechanism, such as springs, pneumatic pressure, or hydrau-
Dentists also need a means to measure the stability of a lic pressure may be used for biasing the sensors against the 
patent's bite, ie. the relative simultaneity of their tooth teeth. 
5,730,151 
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In one specific form. the bite fork comprises a spring varied. ~y suitable cirC'l;i.t may be used whic~ provides a 
biased tongNlike structure with sensors slidably coupled to usable SIgnal corresponding to a sensor haVIng detected 
the body of the bite fOlk. When one end portion of the bite tooth contact. 
fork is inserted into the user's mouth and secured telDpO- The signal pr<;>cessing circuit in.one specific. fo~ may 
rarily in place the sensors may be slid along the bite fork S include a plurality of storage deVIces for stonng SIgnals 
and temporarily secured, for example by a set screw, at the indicating t~e sequence of contact of the s7ts of ~eth. !hese 
desired position. The sensors in this case may be spring- storage ~evlces may, for. exam~le, compns~ shift regtstc::rs. 
b' ed t bear gainst the associated tooth surface to which In one srrnple form of VISUal display, the Sl?n:ll pr~essIDg
las o. a circuit may include a plurality of light eIDltting diodes to 
the sensor 1$ coupled. visually indicate the contact of andlor the sequence of 
The bite fork may include a retainer, such as a ben~ble 10 contact of teeth. 
w~•.for engaging the t,wo rear most upper te~ of a patient In a computerized version of the present invention, tooth 
to ngldly and temporarily secure the blte fork 1D a supported contact information may be displayed in a variety of manN 
position within the patient's mouth. The tongue or handle ners. For example. an average of the results of a plurality of 
portion of the bite fork extends from the user's mouth and taps of a patient's jaw, indicating tooth contact associated 
may be supported, for example. from temporary eye glasses lS with the taps, may be provided. The sequence of contact by 
worn by the user, to provide support at the front of the bite the teeth may also be displayed. The tooth contact data may 
fork. Thus, stable support is provided to the sensors coupled be presented in other ways, such as the percentage of the 
to the bite fork. time each tooth is contacted first, second and third. for 
.AJ; yet another optional aspect of the bite fork. the ~~le. In addition, .a grap~~ display. of a tooth. contain-
portions of the bite fork inserted into the user's mouth may 20 mg Jaw may be prOVIded with information overlru.d on the 
be of a bendable material~ such as copper tubing. and graphical display to indicate which tooth C?n~cte.d fl:st, the 
detachabl c u led to the tong or handle portion of the bite order of contac~ of the different teeth, shading .IDdicatmg the 
y 0 p . . frequency particular teeth contacted first or 1D some other 
fork. The bendable portions may ~ bent or shaped dunng sequence. as well as other information such as the timing 
use to better fit the contour of a user s mouth. Such beD;dable 25 between the contact between different sets of teeth. 
portions may be rea~y detached from the handle p~rtion of As another specific example of a signal processing circuit, 
the bite fork. and discarded. New .benda~le portions, for a signal shaping circuit may be provided having plural signal 
exampl~ of different le~gths for patients Wlth dental arches shaping channels. Each signal shaping channel is coupled to 
Of. defiClent lengths, tx:IDg attache.d to the handles for use an associated sensor for receiving the output signal from the 
WIth a subsequent patient. The bIte fork ~y be used to 30 associated sensor upon contact of the teeth with which the 
support oth~ ~es o~ sensors and dental devlces, as well as sensor is associated. Bach signal shaping channel may 
for supporting VIbration sensors. include a band pass or low pass filter, an amplifier and a 
To again indicate the wide variety of suitable sensor threshold comparator. The signal shaping channels each 
supporting approaches, the sensor carrier may.be in an arch provide a shaped output signal at a first logic level in 
shaped configuration and of any suitable material,.such as of 3S response to an input signal which corresponds to the asso~ 
plastic. or of a bendable wire (such as piano wire). In the ciated sensor detecting contact between the associated set of 
case of a wire, the wire may be bent to conform to the teeth. A digital signal processing circuit comprising plural 
patient's dental arch. Sensors, such as described above. may state indicating channels may also be provided. The state 
be slidably or otherwise coupled to the carrier and held in indicating channels are coupled to a respective associated 
position against the patient's teeth. In this case, nothing 40 signal shaping channels. In this specific embodiment, the 
projects from the patient's mouth other than wires connected digital signal processing circuit may include at least one 
to the sensors if electrical signal generating sensors are used. state storage circuit in each state indicating channel. The 
The sensors may be biased against the teeth. e.g. by a biasing state storage circuit stores a tooth contact indicating state in 
spring. Vibration dampening may be accomplished by using response to a shaped output signal at the fitst logic level 
a resilient carrier or other dampening mechanism so that 45 from the associated signal shaping channel. A visual display 
vibrations from other teeth and from movement of the sensor . coopled to the digital signal processing circuit is operable to 
support structure are dampened at least in part before visually indicate the status of the state storage circuits in a 
reaching the sensor. tooth contact indicating state. 
The signal processing circuit may include a display which In addition, each state indicating channel may include 
is operable to visually indicate the contact between teeth. In so plural state storage circuits connected in series and respon­
addition, where plural sensors are used, the visual display sive to a clock operating at a clock frequency. In this 
may indicate the sequence of contact between teeth as well embodiment, a first state storage circuit of a first state 
as other information. A computer monitor may, for example, indicating channel is triggered to a tooth contact indicating 
be used to provide such a visual display. In addition. the state in response to a shaped output signal at the first logic 
infonnation may be simply stored for subsequent use and/or 55 level from an associated first signal shaping channel The 
reviewed by a dentist or other professional. Also, peripheral digital processing circuit is operable to maintain the status of 
devices may be utilized, such as printers, to provide a the state storage circuit constant until a clock edge occurs 
tangible copy of the processed signals. Furthennore, when a shaped output signal at the first logic level is present 
although less usable than visual displays, auditory indica- from another signal shaping channel. A first state storage 
tions may be provided to indicate tooth contact. 60 circuit of another state indicating channel is then triggered to 
In one illustrated embodiment, a signal processing circuit a tooth contact indicating state in response to the shaped 
is provided with a respective channel coupled to each sensor. output signal at the first logic level from the other signal 
The channel includes an amplifier. a band pass or low pass shaping channel. In addition, the first state storage circuit of 
filter. and a comparator for determining when the magnitude the first state indicating channel continues to indicate tooth 
of the output signal );I'oouced by tooth contact exceeds a 65 contact. The visual display in this case may then be operable 
threshold magnitude and is thus considered to be a reliable to display the sequence ofcontact by the sets of teeth as well 
indicator of tooth contact. These circuit components may be as, or instead of, the first teeth which contact. 
5,730,151 
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In a general case, N sensors are provided (for example FIG. 4 is a block diagram of one form of a single channel 
eight sensors or more) with N state indicating channels. In of a signal shaping or conditioning circuit utilized in the 
such a case. the state storage circuits of each chmmcl may sensing circuit embodiment of FIG. 3. 
comprise a shift register including N bits. A first bit of the FIG. 5 is a schematic diagram showing the circuit of FIG. 
shift register of one state indicating channel is triggered to 5 4 in greater detail. 
a tooth contact indicating state in response to the deliveI)' of FIGS. 6A and 6B together are a schematic circuit diagram 
a shaped output signal at the first logic level to said one state of one form of logic circuit utilizable in the embodiment of 
indicating channeL In addition, the o1her bits of the shift FIO.3. 
register of said first state indicating channel are successively . . . 

triggered to a tooth contact indicating state in response to the 10 FIG. 7.18 an enlarge<! ,?ew of a tooth .~th a sensor shown 

delivery of a shaped output signal at the first logic level to temporarily mounted ngtdly to a non-b1ting surface thereof. 

the other state indicating channels. In addition, the visual FIG. 8 is a bottom view of the sensor of FIG. 7 showing 
display may comprise a matrix of light emitting diodes each a sensor with a retentive plate used in securing the sensor to 

coupled to a respective bit of the shift registers and indicat- the tooth. 

ing when the coupled shift register bit is in a tooth contact 15 FIG. 9 is a side elevational view of the sensor of FIG. 8. 

indicating state. FIG. lOA is a perspedive view of a bite fork in accor­
,Much of this cir~may be e~ated~ a computer or dance wi1h one embodiment of the present invention show­
~~oprocessor verslon of the present lDvention, as process- ing plural sensors slidably mounted thereto for movement 
lDg mlarge part may be perfonned by the mia-oprocessor or into various positions against a patient's teeth. 
computer in response to tooth contact indicating signals 20 FIG. lOB is' a vertical sectional view taken through a 
from the se~ors. Such processin~ may!nclude a calibration portion of the bite fork of FIG. lOA to illustrate a sensor as 
mode. Durin~ suc~ a moru: ~ompensa~ons can be made in it is slid. along the bite fork into position. 
tooth contacting s1gnals anslDg from tightness of the teeth ..... 
and other factors. More specifically, a standardized mechani. . FIG. 10<::; IS a vertical sectional Vlew of the ~lte fork taken 
cal impact may be applied respectively to each tooth. The 25 m the ~am.e ~nner ~s FIG. ~OB~ except WIth th.e sensor 
sensor output for that tooth, and from other sensors arising shown lD poSltion agamst a patient s tooth for senslDg tooth 
from the indirect transmission of vibrations arising from the contact. 
applli?ttion of the calibration impact, may be measured. The . FIG. lOD is a perspective view of one form of a dental 
software can use this infonnation to filter or separate out ar~ c?ntour foll?wing su~ for positioning within a 
secondary signals produced by a sensor arising from the 30 patient s mouth Wlth sensors slidably coupled to the support 
contact of adjacent teeth from the primary signals produced FIG. lOB is a side elevation view of the support of FIG. 
by a sensor when ~e tooth it is monitoring is directly IOD. 
contacted. Again, the present invention is not limited to a FIG. lOP is a vertical sectional view taken through a 
particular type of signal processing circuit in its broader portion of the support of FIG. 10D. 
aspects. 35 FIG. lOG shows an alternative form of dental arch con-
As yet another aspect of the present invention. a conven· tour following support. 
tional. jaw tra~g device may be coup~~ to a computer for FIO. lOll is a vertical sectional. view taken through a 
use. in ~e~g too~ CO?tac.t vanatio~s correlated to portion of the support of FlG. lOG. 
vanous Jaw c10smg traJectones lD the SagIttal and frontal. .. 
planes. Utilizing this approach a mapping of tooth contact 40 FIG. 11 illustrates the distal end portion of the bIte fork of 
results may be obtained for 'various jaw trajectories to FIG. lOA to show in greater detail a retentive element 
provide a complete map of the occlusal interface. This utilized ~ engaging the b~te~ of a p.atient to rigidly :md 
information is utilizable by a dentist or other professional in temporarily supp<rt the bite fork lD poSltion at such location. 
devising a treatment plan for a patient. FIG. 12 is a perspective view of the bite fork of FIG. lOa 
In addition. the present invention relates to methods of 4S shown supported wi~ a user's xru:uth (although the ~ser;s 
determining tooth contact, as well as the sequence of tooth ~~th and.teeth are oIDlttedfrom this figure for convemence 
contactt and other information concerning tooth contact in 1n illustration). 
response to shock pulse displacement or vibration signals FIG. 13 is an illustration of a signal produced by a sensor 
generated upon tooth contact.' upon contact by the tooth to which the sensor is coupled with 
Accordingly. it is one object of the present invention to so another tooth. 
provide an improved tooth contact sensing apparatus and FIO. 14 is a block diagram of one form of a micropro­
method. cessor or computer implemented apparatus in accordance 
These and other objects, features and advantages of the with ,the p'e~ent inven~on .tog~ ~th an optional jaw 
present invention will become moce apparent with reference tracking deVIce for momto~g Jaw traJectory, 
to the following description and drawings. ss FIG. 15 is a block diagram of one foon of a signal 
processing device or circuit far processing signals from the 
BRlEF DBS('!RllYI'ION OF THE DRAWINGS sensors into a form which is ut:iliza1ril.e by the roiaoproces-
FlG. 1 is a plan view of a patient's jaw and teeth which sor. 
illustrates sensors directly coupled to the nonbiting surfaces (iO FIG. 16 is an illustration of a fonn of signal conditioning 
of the teeth. channel foc the embodiment of FIG. IS. 
FIG. 2 is a side elevation view of a portion of the upper FIG. 17 is a block diagram of one form of digital circuit 
and lower jaws of a patient illustrating plural sensors used in processing signals in the embodiment of FIG. 15. 
directly coupled to the outer surfaces of the upper teeth. FIG. 18 is a schematic diagram of a single channel 
FIG. 3 is a block diagram of one embodiment of a tooth 65 sequence detector. 
contact sensing circuit in accordance with the present inven­ FIG. 19 is a schematic diagram of a single channel timing 
tion. circuit. 
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FIG. 2& is a schematic diagram of a shift signal generator. 	 dentist or other individual may treat the first tooth which 
contacts, for example by drilling, shaving or grinding the FIG. 21 illustrates one implementation of a sequence 
contacting portion of this tooth gradually until tapping of thedisplay. jaws together confirms that this tooth is no longer prema-FIG. 22 illustrates an example pattern on the sequence S turely contacting. Then, in further jaw closings, the next 
display of the form of FIG. 21. prematurely contacting tooth may be identified and treated. 
FIG. 23 illustrates ODe example of timing data for the This process may be continued until all of the teeth, during 
sequence shown in FIO. 22. jaw closing, contact substantially simultaneously or within a 
FIG. 24 is a display representing a patient's teeth, for 	 desired time interval. 
example as displayed on the computer monitor of the FIO. To aid in this treatment process, the signals may be 
14 embodiment. overlaid with numbers indicating the processed to provide other information~ as explained more 
sequence of tooth contact. fully below. For example, the signals from the various 
sensors may be simultaneously monitored to detennine theFIG. 2S is a 'display similar to that of flO. 24 illustrating 
sequence at which the teeth contact one another.the percentage of times that certain teeth contact another 
IS Consequently, early on. the dentist or other treatment pro­tooth first (or in some other order) during plural contacts by 
fessional is aware of which teeth may need treatment. Also, a patient. 
to provide a reliable indication of the extent of the problems FIG.:uP is a display similar to that shown in FIG. 2S with 
a patient is having with bite stability, the time between first teeth shaded to a different extent to indicate tooth contact 
and subsequent tooth contact, and in particular between first information (for example the darkest tooth indicating more 
and last tooth contact. may be determined. The longer thisfrequent first tooth contact). 
period of time, the greater the bite instability of the particu­FIG. 27 is a display representing a jaw to illustrate a lar patient. Also. utilizing an optional jaw trajectory deter~
reference or coordinate system for jaw trajectory informa­
mining device, variations in tooth contact 'which occur
tion. depending upon jaw trajectory may be mapped to more fully 
FIG. 28 is a representative display showing tooth contact 2S evaluate the patient's bite stability to aid the treatment 
infoxmation at various jaw trajectories in the sagittal and professional in designing an appropriate treatment regimen 
frontal planes. for the patient. 

FIG. 29 illustrates another form of display usable in the 
 The sensors may take various forms, but most preferably 
present invention. comprise shock pulse or vibration sensors which respond to 
the shock pulse generated as the teeth contact one another. DETAD...ED DESCRIPI10N OF PREFERRED When teeth make contact. they move in their sockets and 
'EMBODIMENTS 
initially accelerate. This vibration andlor acceleration may 
With reference to FIGS. 1 and 2, the present invention be detected to indicate when a particular tooth has made 
includes at least one tooth contact sensor, and most prefer- contact with another tooth or teeth. Thus, a preferred form 
ably a plurality of tooth contact sensors, coupled to the 35 of sensor is a vit.-ation sensor or an accelerometer. More 
non-biting surfaces of teeth for detecting contact between specifically, a piezoelectric vibration sensor or accelerom­
the tooth to which a respective sensor'is coupled and another eter is a specifically prefeaed example. One suitable sensor 
tooth. FIG. 1 illustrates a plurality of sensors, in this case is a piezoelectric vibration sensor Model 352 B-22 from 
eight sensors, Ita through 10h, each coupled directly to a PCB Piezotronics, Inc. of DePew-, New York. Another form 
non-biting surface of an associated tooth; l2a through 12h. of most preferred sensor is a piezoelectronic shock: pulse 
As explained more fully below, various mechanisms may be sensor such as a model, 601210 shock pulse sensor from 
utilized for coupling the sensors to the teeth, with one Apollo Research, DePew, New York:. ' 
approach illustrated in FIG. 1 comprising directly mou,nting TypicaUy, the sensors are packaged in a water-
the sensor to outer side surfaces of the teeth. A sUltable impermeable, sterilizable housing, such as of stainless steel, 
adhesive may be utilized for temporarily mounting the 45 and are of relatively small size. For example, suitable 
sensors in place, such as an adhesive of the type used in sensors may be one-quarter inch by one-quarter inch by 
temporarily mounting other dental appliances to teeth. The one-quarter inch or smaller, and may be provided in hous­
sensors lOa through lOh each produce a respective output Ings with curved edges so as to not irritate the patient's 
signal indicating the tooth to which the sensor is coupled has mouth during use. Again, as explained more fully below, the 
made contact with another tooth. The signals from the sensors may be affixed or coupled to the teeth in any 
sensors are carried by respective wires or cables, collectively convenient manner. By affixing them to the outer side 
referred to as 14 in FIG. I, to a signal processor. Although surfaces of the upper teeth utilizing an adhesive or wax 
the sensors may be mounted to both upper and lower teeth, resin, the sensors do not change the bite. It is important that 
, in FIO. 1 the sensors 'are shown coupled to teeth 12a through the sensors be of a type which does not interfere with the 
12h of an upper jaw 16 of a patient whose bite is being 55 patient's bite, as the purpose of the sensors is to sense or 
evaluated andlor treated by a dentist or other health care detect information concerning the natural contact of the 
professional. teeth, and more particularly concerning the order in which 
FIG. 2 illustrates the placement of these sensors on side the teeth contact one another. 
surfaces of the teeth 12e through 12h. Other impact detecting devices affixed to individual teeth 
By eliminating the need to place marking paper or other may also be used. Small microphones are a possibility, 
devices between the teeth in order to detect premature tooth however they suffer from the drawback of interference from 
contact, distortions caused by these between-teeth inserted signals from adjacent teeth which can distort the results. 
devices are eliminated.. Because the teeth move vertically relative to one another 
The output signals from the respective sensors (which during chewing or biting, as explained above, vibration 
includes representation of such signals or signals derived 65 sensing is particularly suitable as there is little transfer of 
therefrom) may be processed to determine, for example. interfering signals from adjacent teeth, although typically 
which tooth is contacting first With this information,' a some filtering of sensor output signals may be employed. 
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The information from the sensors enables dentists or Furthermore, the device 30 may comprise a printer for 
others to reliably determine if one tooth is higha: than printing out the data delivered thereto by the respective 
others, and thus is traumatizing the tooth or forcing the signal channels. Furthermore, the device 30 may comprise a 
muscles that close the jaw to close the jaw in an accommo- combination of these or other types of display devices. 
dative trajectory to avoid traumatizing the tooth, and devis- 5 In FIG. 4, one of the signal shaping circuits 26a is shown. 
ing a treatment plan to address such problems. This specific form of signal shaping and conditioning circuit 
The first tooth to contact is of primary clinical includes an amplifier 40, a frequency shaping circuit such as 
significance, with other information being secondary, a band pass or a low pass filter 42 and a digital signal 
although useful. For eXl!JDPle, the time between the first and forming circuit or device 44. The amplifier, which may be a 
last tooth contacts provides an indication of how stable the variable gain amplifier, provides a signal of a magnitude 
bite is, with a two microsecond delay time, for example, which is sufficient for triggering the digital signal fanning 
indicating a generally stable bite and bite equilibrium. A circuit. Circuit ~provi~es ~ O?tput at the appropriate logic 
longer interval between first and last contacts implies that level for the di~tal ~ogtc ClfCUlt or sequence dete~or 28a. 
the professional should consider more work in stabilizing Alth0:ugh the .V1bration. sens<:r may produ~ a sIgnal of 
the bite (increasing the simultaneity of tooth contacts) to 15 suffiCIent an;tPlitude, the InclUSIon of an amplifier 40 en,,!,les 
bring the interval down to an acceptable level, whether that yerr ~eak SIgnals t:om the se!lsors to .also be detec~ S~ce 
be two microseconds or some other delay time. Also, the mdiV1du~? tap the~ tee!h WIth varymg level~ of mtenSlty, 
time between successive tooth contacts gives more infor- the pr<>ylslon of g~ adjustment ~d an amplifi~ enhances 
, b t b'te tab·:':ty F 1 I . t al the vanety of conditions under which the embodiment may
mation a ou 1 S :w. or examp e, a ong In:rv be used. 

between one tooth contact and the next tooth contact mdi- Th 'filter 42 • diedt filter 0 thigh fr qu cy . 

. . lidi th firs th In e 18 es gn 0 u e en no18e,thcate.s. at a Jaw 18 s. ng on e t too. contact.. and direct current and low frequency signal components, 
ad<,tition, ~use a bIte does vary dep~nding upon Jaw sum as noise generated by electromagnetic interference, 
trajectory, It ~s pr~erable to have a ~atient tap the teeth Although the filter is optional, it is preferred as an appro-
together multiple time~. for e~le thirty or forty times, or priate way of eliminating the undesired signals. The band 
I?ore, to evalu~e w~ch tooth hits fll:st all or ~?st ~f.~e 2S pass of the :filter may be varied, but a preferred band pass 
time, and thus Identify the tooth or teeth requmng IDltial range is between one kilohertz and ten to fifteen kilohertz. 
treatment The filter 42 thus eliminates low frequencies (e.g. under 
Signals from the sensors lOa through 10h, or such other approximately 1 kHz), and high frequencies (e.g. above 10 
number of sensors as may be used, are processed to deter- kHz-1S kHz). Very little, if any, useful infonnation on tooth 
mine tooth contact information. The sensors may simply be contact is believed to be carried by low-frequency and 
coupled to an oscilloscope or other direct monitoring device high-frequency signals. That is, most useful information is 
in one form of signal processing. With reference to FIG. 13, believed to be carried in the pass-band range of the filter 42 
a typical signal from a sensor generated upon tooth contact (i.e. 1 kHz to 10 kHz to 15 kHz. There is a difference in the 
is displayed. In this case, the amplitude of the signal is along spectral content of the direct signal and an "echo" (signal 
the Y axis and the time is along the X axis. The horizontal 35 from an adjacent tooth). The direct signal will have more 
line identified by the letter T in FIG. 13 represenm a content at the higher end of the passband (ie. toward 10 kHz 
threshold level, which may be varied. Detection of a signal or 15 kHz) in proportion to the lower end of the passband 
having an amplitude in excess of the threshold. such as the (ie. closer to 1 kHz). An "'echo", in contrast, will have less 
portion of the signal indicated by the number 14 in FIG. 13, ofthose components near 10 kHz or 15 kHz in relation to the 
coIIesponds to contact by the tooth to which the sensor is components near 1 kHz. In the time domain this is mani­
coupled. Signals from tooth contact sensors may be deliv- fested by the direct signal having sharper peaks and steeper 
ered to various channels of an oscilloscope or to different edges than the "echo" signal. 'This is believed due to the 
oscilloscopes, with the dentist then monitoring the channel attenuation of higher frequencies of the "echo" signal by the 
and time of tooth contact indicated in the displayed signals soft tissue in which the teeth are set This difference in 
for determining infonnation concerning tooth contact. The 45 spectral contents of the direct signal and an "echo" can be 
signal processing circuit may, of course, take other forms. used to distinguish them. One practical method to distin-
FIGS. 3, 4, 5 and 6A and 6B illustrate another fonn of guish between a direct signal and an "echo" is based upon 
signal processing circuit a comparison of the rate of increase at these signals, ie. the 
With reference to FIG. 3, the signal processing circuit shape of their edges. 
comprises a sequence or signal detection circuit 20. The The filter 42 may, in addition, perform differentiation of 
illustrated circuit 20 has a plurality of signal processing the signals. Thus, derivatives may be compared against the 
channels 24a-24h for evaluating signals delivered thereto by threshold (two thresholds actually, a negative and a positive 
respective sensors, in this case sensors lOa through 10h. In one, to make the circuit insensitive to the polarity of signals). 
this specific form of signal processor 20, one channel is The steeper signal (presumed to be the direct one), produces 
associated with each of the detectOCB respectively. More or 55 derivative of higher magnitude, and thus can be distin­
fewer channels would be used depending on the number of guished from an "echo". 
sensors employed in this particular embodiment. Each chan- The digital signal circuit 44 may comprise a simple 
nel includes a signal shaping or conditioning circuit, indi- conventional circuit, such as a Schmitt trigger which con­
cate.d as 26a through Uk in FIG. 3, and associated logic verts the signal from the other cOInpOnenm of the signal 
circuits 28a through 28h. The outpum of the respective shaping circuit 26a into digital signals having sharp transi­
channels from the logic, circuit 22 are delivered to a display tions. The Schmitt trigger may be omitted in situations 
and/or indicator apparatus 30. The apparatus 30 may com- where the digital circuitry of the sequence detector or logic 
prise a data storage mechanism, such as a computer, which circuit 2&, in this case, is designed to function with rela­
may simply store all of the data that is collected for tively slowly-increasing signals. However, the circuit 44 
subsequent processing. Alternatively, a monitor or other 65 does provide sharply transitioning signals and thereby facili­
display, such as a panel of light emitting diodes, may be tates detection oftooth contact by the associated logic circuit 
utilized to indicate tooth contact and other information. 2&. 
